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rime Involving lint It'Kiilily of llii'
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(limit I'iihh fur Iht Imililiiii; of tli

iiiuuli'liiil unit u' tln riillioiiil In WIN
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Iilim (if llm I'iii'iilt I'onit Kittiinliiy M f- -

ll'IIHHMI llllll 11 lll'1'Ulllll VVItn ll'llllcilcil

hy tin' jiuIk" MiiiiiirliiiK tint uilidity
of tln Immiii1.

Tint iniiltiir vviin taken lii'fnio (In)

rmirt in a friendly null in which I'.
1.. Cliuri'liill iiiii'Mriil n m llii pliiln-till- '.

Tin' i'iiiiiiinint nimlti mi ntliti'k
upon tln fiitiMtiiulloniilily of tliu

1'onlt'iiilnij; llmt tin1 I'ily entild
nut IhMiii' IuhhU for tlir riiiiNtrni'tiiin
of it riiilivnv outside the liniltM of tint

iiiiiiiii'iinl i'iiiiiiriilion. Tln Miiiitx nl'

law were iirKin'il ly City Atliieni'y II.
I). Norton I'm' tin' iiiiiiiiriinlily mid

hy AlluiiH'y A. ('. Ilinili for tin'
liiiiiiitirr. Mnny of llic iuiiit In-

volved liiul lit'cii I'liri'fnlly considered
III (llll titlllt llll ll'Hl I'llHC UIIK llffliri'
the JiuIk1' (n llio Hi'iuiiN Issue, nml
llm mint vv.i llii'iiTnri' fully infiiiin-n- l

iinn tln Ii'kiiI piloses-- involved,
imikinu. it uiiiuTi'iNiir.v ! ili'luy .tin'
rciidcriiiij nl llm decision,

Aii'iil will nl nni'i' In' taken to tin'
Mute supreme entill, which it will

ri'iii'li riirlv next week. An mutter
of inch iiulillc importance iin this arc
iiMinll.v ncn HkIiI of way in dint
Imily, it is t icctc. Hint a decision
cnn lie idiliiliicil front llm holier
court wilhiu two or three weekx. It
will In' iirvui'tl heforc dm Miprcme
court judges Iiv llic name altorncyrt
who iiri'xcat.'il it to llic circuit court.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

IE

When dm lout tmak tiitemrnt
wor.) rolled for March I, tho l"l rat

Nnllnunl tmak of thin city allowed

rcotirrca of $950,000, I tiro dial
tliim they liavii Klcmltly Incrensed un
(II the)' haw nxretidml tho million
dollar mark n will ho recn by an
nitvertlneinrnt of die hank aUnwhvre
In thin Initio. ThU I truly a iplcn
111 shnwlnit for dm hank, n well n

dm city; nml mm that tho officer
11ml illrcctnra ahoiilil feci promt of.

Tho linnka of a city nro dm liar
nmntcr nml thermometer of dm
limine ntiaoNilmro nml the recent
Inrrenmi la nil dm hnnk liow that
liulneA rnndltltitm nro utemllly

la dm city nml nlley.

JAP CABINET TO

RESIGN THIS WEEK

TOKIO, Mnr. 23 - Tito nilmlnlf
trillion prolonged piirllnmeal toilny

until Thuriidiiy. It n liellovod dm
Ynmnineto rnliltii't would rciilKn In n

hoily tomorrow. Itn ponllliui hn bo- -

roam linpoaaililit o'vliiR full""'
to Hi'i'iiro die lawmakers upprnvnl of

Km blK iinvy proKrniu,

I KANES CREEK KANELETS I

.- -

Miihiiii & Sou, Hie form-

er; of Kimiw Creek, were Iiiimiick
iHllorrt to (Inlil Hill mi Friday.
Mr. Cook of Oiinleu How n

tiny recently, llm Kucxt of Mr. Lew if.
Mm. Swindell nml ilaunliter of

Meilfonl lire nl piem-ii- l the kiichI nl

K'iiiich ('nek ami (lull Creek fili'ml
mill relative.

Clyde Thompson, who Iiiik In on nli

Hi'iit 'I'rniii HiIh place for Hie past two

yeaM, linn iiKiiin relumed l die par-

ental roof,
Klmer and 1 llninlnt limn

went Meilfonl Iiiihuicmh vifitoin Fri
ilnv.

Mm. IIoiIkch and tltiithlrr of (lold
Hill mid llm MIhhi'k Vila Hemli'ifoa
nml Ivn HoiiHeliolder were school
viMJIoiri on TliiiMilay.

Mr. and Mm. IIoiihi'IioIiUt fpi'ii n

dnv viiiliac; on Snidiue creek, the
kiicMh of their iImiihIiIit, Mm, Dtcen
herry and family.

Our el'fieieiit 10ml Hiipervlhor, .1.

Davidson, is lining ipiite 11 hit of work
on the Klines creek 10ml, which in in

deed mi imptovcmcul mid conveni-

ence o (he iiwiduutM iin well iik the
liiivcliiiK piililic.

I'rophel Fohtcr'n foiccaft:
tinned miod wen I her.

ICiiuji'it creek hiiflnchH iniloM to
(luld Hill lliin week: Mr. and Mm.
I.cwix, Mr, mid Mm, HiKialiollimu,
Mr. mid Mm. Feiiuell, Hill Wiinit,
Mm. Maidoii, Mm. Foley, (leu, Mar.
1I011, Mm. HiiKUifi Hm MiHCM Kittle
mid MiikuI" l'''l"- - nml Wt'iillier
J'mplu'l Foulvr,

I EAGLE POINT EAGLETS
I H.V A. (J. I low led

Mm. I'.mi .luleiuiiith of I'mllaml
HUM hcic the dot of Hie week, itilio-iIiicIii- k

11 hm of toilet utllclcH that
ate on xitle with Von iler Hellen
HlOH,

(', C. (liitCN of Medfonl and A. 0.
Hied of I'nltliiud err here Inut
Wiilncmlny. Mr. (IiiIcm !m llm uncut
for the Ford auto ami cmtie out to
hell 01111 to one "if my iicIuIiIiom and
I th'uk fiieceeded, ullhuiinh the liuly
involved in the IrmiNiieliou cautioned
me lint to fay iiliytliitiK alioiit it in

the F.(tjlctM until they liml leceived II.

Mr. Wiener, our luinher man, Mi.
Newport, Ihe railroad depot nucul,
and Mr. Vok'H, dm Invent man, have
illtiodliced Hie movilie; pictllie hhoiv
liiiMineKM here and neem to In mak
itl a ".iicccam. of lite uililellakillK.

(leotii NichoU and Wilhiir Ash-pol- e

of .Med ford weti; out here litht
Ved11enday o hay million hheep. And

Mr. Aflipole'mid J. F. IIHIkoii were
out 'I'luiMday m'lliiif; h jjiicm to 11

petition to place Mr. lllltou 011 (he
primary ticket im a candidate lor
hlmriff.

Mm. Chntiacev Floiey, wife of of.
fice lli'paty AfHCior Floiey, ciniie
out TliiirMilay lo iit her patent.
Mr. ami Mm. Frank I' v. in.

TlmniaH Hiley han In en eiiKiiid in
repaiiilinc; the window k of dm llnp-lis- t

church, He iiIho Iiiih jii- -t fin
iihl'd tlm j"h of pulutiiiK die lieu
Karate for Frank drown.

Iniiicx HiiiKcr Iiiin K"e to Fort
Klamath to do home painting ami pa
per liaiiKiiiff.

A. J, Florey, our accomimidatinp
poNtimtNtcr ami notary pablie, lia
lieen ri'KixlenitK ipiitr a iiiiinher o
oar oIcm. At IiimI aceouut he hud
rcKiftered 1 III iinmci, ami flill they
come.

I.iint Friday ninrnln your Kayle
I'oiut correNpomlent culled in mid
vixltcd die piiucipatV loom in our
kcIiooI. There were twenty pupiln
preheat, ami from all appearance
they intend to use Ihe lime allotted
them to mlvantie. The fiMt ihinj:
on the proKrniu vuin iiiiimc, and the
orKnu ami sinking hy die school, and
then 1'iofchxor Hachanait called on
me for a talk to the children, m I

talkvl n few miuulei, telling them
Mituo of my experii'tiee.K in rmhool
over fi'venly years ii(o; about my

expeneueo teaching a pnnntivv
fchool without n hlacklionrd in (nli
fornia in the "Qh, nml how I eon
vrrtrd a hcltool Imiini of old men
men Hint had never seen a black,
board to the ueecxMly of one,

I know that I will pet a scoldinc
from our primary teacher, for she
hiih made mo pmmihc Mtvcrnl times
to viMt her depnrtini'iit, but II is not
too alc cl, and I iwpcct in Ihe
near fill urn to visit her loom ami
also the iateimediate brunch of tin1

school.
Last Friday uiKht the members of

tlm Millies' Home and lorein Mis
siounry noeietv had a meeting in the
llnptist church. It was opened
huik'hk a solo by Mih. Kryant, tend
iiik a .surptititt lesion by Mm. Sun-mou- s

ami prayer hy tlm pitHlor, an
other solo by T. A. Helty ami then
llm pas'or, Hev. I.. I,. SimntoiiH, im
a brief hiniory of the origin of the
Hiipliht Foreign MiiMnuaty Miciely
hy Mr. .ludson and Mr. WrKlU ir
llitnua 1(11 years ago. Of miuiii of
the hartUhipH they underwent, etc.,
alter which we had a class of five
boys ami five giiN, li tie folk, each
tiimle a little speech iittil dropped in
11 dum with the eoiiliibitliou dish
then we had several lahleniis and
wound up by taking up a collection
for the Home and Foreign Mission
11 ry Mieiety aiiioiiiitii'g lo .fl.tl.'i,
Them was a good a tendance coiisid-ctiu- g

tliat it was gotten up on the
spar of thu moment, lor it via,, not
publicly announced until (he day he.
fore, Thursday.

Henry Meyer ami son of Lake
Cieek called for dinner Salinday, am'
so did Mr. and Mrs. Harry Howaul
of Trail. Mis. II. was having trou-
ble wi h 1111 ulcerated tooth and cami
to see Dr. V. F., Hiiclmmin nboiil it.

There was a company of the school
children and their mothers, some of
them at least went oat on the hills
Saturday to have a picnic d'uuer ami

11 gather wild flowers, and yon may
ho assured that they had a good
I line.

Von der Hellen Urns, two of then,
have been taking one copy of llm
Daily Mail Tribune, ami as they eaci
of thrin have a family ami live about
half a mile apnit, they have had a
fine trying to get the news, mid so
llm other vlay I suggested lo (leoige
vim tier Hellen thai, he take it, loo
so dial his family could have an
cipial show with Ills brother's fam-
ily, 11ml he, being a sensible business
man, saw tint mlvanlago of Ihe sug-
gestion ami of course subscribed. In
fuel, (he Dally Mall Trillium Is con-
sidered almost a necessity in Ihls
pari of tlm riumlry,

Hmoba Ml, I'ltt.
C'lffnra nml help bud up a nuy

roil for your own town, '
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NEWS FROM COUNTRY CORRESPONDENTS

) ALONG ROGUE RIVER I

- - - -

Mm. Hmiiiiih mid childieii were the
guests nl lehtllves ill (Vlltllll I'oilll
the Mist of the week.

Mis, Henry Fiencli enterliiiiicl
Mm, Stoivcll mid Mm, Mellows I'ti-da- y.

,

Mm. .Miililliliitslier or Trail made
a business dip to (Vutial I'oiul this
week,

Myil Daily of Kagle I'oiul niilord
out lo Joe llnnniih's Sunday.

Dr. K'lcligcsHiies made a profes
sional vilt at I'd Morgan's Sunday.

A. A. Hall spent 01m night this
week with Harvev Kicliaidsou of
Auale.

Mr, ami Mm, Mellows spent Sail'
day at the Minter home.

Ira Duiilap has bought Ihe Willard
place, nbovc Tiall, ami is moving up
there this week,

Charley Coffeen and Harry How-

ard were Medfonl visitors tills week.
Mr. Hale returned luutm with Mr.
Hovvaiil, biiiigiug a nice piano for
Die Howard home.

Mss .Mia llimuitli returned home
from Midfoid Snliiiday.

Nliiliinu ami Ten I (Jage were re
cent valley visitors.

Mm. Harry Howard was in Kagle
I'oiul Salutday having some den al
work done.

The ciicle met with Mrs. licit
Claino mid limited on a ottilt. A nice
lunch was served. Those present
ueie: Mesdataes Mathews, ,1. Claino,
.immermaii, Mergman and M. Clarno.

Mr. and Mrs. Meter Metr. were
Cent ml Point visitors Wednesday.

Miss Ilor.l Slacey of Menglc is
teacliiiig (lie spring tcnu of school
in the central district. She taught
four months in the same district last
fall.

Mr. Ash and family autoed to the
valley this week.

Miss Hose Nenloii has given such
good satisfaction in Ihe l.oue dis
trict 011 Hecse creek that the direct-
ors have cxti tided her school one
month. ,

Mm. Alvin Cmiovcr is spending the
week at her old home.

Mr. ami Mm. N'ndian (larrelt of
Medfonl came oat Sunday in their
nuto to sc- - Vr pnrcnts, Mr. nail Mrs
McCnlie. Mr. fliirrelt fotind some
pretty rough roads for mi auto.

Mrs. Harry Howard ami M. W.

SIiismt received tlm sad news of the
death of their fa. her at Masiuleun,
Cnl., Inst week. Mr. Slitsser was 78
J'rnrs of nge at Ihe lime of his death
nml he leaves a wile ami ten chil
dreti lo nijurn his loss.

F.'vcry'pnc' is planting gulden tin
vverk.

The weather is so wnnn there is
no frost nigh s.

Miss Mabel Scott closed n seven
months' term of school Friday in the
upper Trail district. Tlm parents of
the pupils served a bountiful lunch at
noon which vva followed hy a n cc
program.

PHOENIX PHACTLETS

J. Terrill n nwscssiug In IMioctiix
this week.

Mrs. l.ait a Kiu has moved into
the Slancliff uillnge in Third s.reel

Mr. ami Mrs. Watt of F.asteni Or
egoa .ire visiting their son, D. Watt
ami faintly.

Hev. W. F. Shields, pnstor of thr
FiMt I'icshviiTiaii chittch in Med.
ford, attended the rccntiou uiven

IHvCII'KS OV Ol'lt I'lONKCIt
.MOTH CMS.

for dm hiiino treatment of disease
wuro wonderfully ilopundablo. True,
(hoy knew nothing of ilriiKH, but
owed their huccufs to tlm rootti,
liurlm nml larks of dm field. It la

Interesting to nolo dint I. villa 1

Plnkhnm'H Vegetnlilo Compound, tlm
mort tmccesHful remedy for fomnle
Ills wo hnvo, wiiH orlRtitnlly prepared
for home mm from 0110 of these, ro
rlpna. Its fnmu tins now spreud
from slioro to shore, nml thnatnmU
of Aniorlnui woinon now woll utid
ft rong elnlm they owe their health
nml lmpplnefS to I.ydlu K. Pink-Iiiiiu'-

Vitgutnhlt) Cotnpotiml.

FREE
ll.l,K IIO.KN IIK.U TUVI, SI'OOXS

To ncatinlnt ou with tho very Int-

ent, ilnlndcNt, mobt ilollvloiiHly flay
orod surprising attraction In confec
tion "l.. IUT.V Choeolntca, vvo will
give nhsiiltitely frt-- six beautiful
"("iilwin 1'utiern" i:tra Vrovvii llriiml
silver teaspmniK, A fortuuatii pur
rliiiso of dilu iiilelirnteil sllvorwnru
and our eurtnluty that you'll buy l,,
HITA Chocolntiu after 0110 ditto,
piompU iih to tunko this Kimuroim of-

fer. liA ItlTA Ohueolnteu nro n do.
hir 11 ponml overyvvhero.

Upon receipt of ft. 00 nml (ho
names of flvo lovers of good riimly In
your locality wo will suml you post-

paid 11 full hUo box of l ItlTA Clio.
dilutes with dm sl Iammhiiis, Thuro
Ih no other vvny you can upend n dot.
Inr nml get mieh ilellclmiH nurprlidng
fluvors nml nbsolulo purity,

rt'HITV t'ANDV (XMIANV
I', O, Max 01 Mlddli'loHM, Ohio

the membei'M ami mill. Men's of lite
I'n --.ll.Vll'llllll lllllllll lll'le Wl'lllll'sllli;'
evening l,v ill,' l.nilie- -' A l.

A number lien' ate planning to al
lend the Helen Kellci lecture 111 Ali
laud iiexl Wedue'dav evi'itiitf?. The
excursion motor I nun .Medfonl will
stop nl I'ltociiix s" all ivhu wish to
go can do m and t ft tint lite same
evening. Ihe molor will reach
I'hoeiiix nt 7 p. 111.

Miss Welding of .iHcknonville tins
been Micmliit" tin wic with fiieml'-i-

town.
Mayor Hreise o ThIiiI whs 11 bus-

iness caller in town the lirsl of the
week.

Dr. .1. IC. Maillie was mmiiimoaslv
eltoseii to re.'nain anolher year as die
pastor of die Presbyterian church.
Dr. Muillie has been pnfi or of the
church here for die past three yearn,
it 111 iii" which time the membership
has been more than doubled, 'ihe
doctor is a gifted speaker mid an
untiring worker. Many of Ins

live 111 the surrounding coun

LESS MEAT IF BACK

T

Take a glan of SlU to fluih Xidneyi
if BUddtr bothen you Drink

lota of water.

Ratine meat regularly eventually pro-du-

kidney trouble In noma form or
other, ayn a wrllknown authority, be
raiiM the orle acid In inrat nclt tlie
kidney, they brcoma overworked j gft
luggiii; clog up and cau all sort ot

dlitrri, particularly bwkaclis and tnU-rr- y

In the kidney region; rheumatic twin
gr, tevere headolie, acid itomacb,

torpid liver, ileepluinen,
blailder and urinary Irritation.

Tb moment your bock hurt or kid
nry aren't acting right, or If bladder
bothera you, get about four ounce of
Jad Halt from any good pharmacy j
take a tatdeipoonful In a claa of water
before breakfut for a few day and your
kidney will then act fine. ThI famou
(alt In made from the acid of grape
and lemon juice, combined with lithla,
and ha been uted for generation to
fluah clogged kidney and atlmulate them
to normal activity; alto to neutralize the
acid in the urine o it no longer Irri-
tates, thu ending bladder disorder.

Jad Halt cannot Injure anyone;
make n delightful effervescent lithla.
water drink which million of men and
women take now and then to keep the
kldnev and urinary organ clean, thu
avoiding serious kidney disease.

KLEIN
FOR KLOTHES

Is still at tho old stand next door
to tho First National Uank, upstairs.

MEDFORD TAILORS

try, Inil all 11 ic icgiilarly visited li

llm doctor a- - walk ng - one of his
iccM'iilion-- , nml he tins become a fa
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Hull" in frncl (mr9t"r YtA-rtt- i
cigarettes has proved a constant source of and
inspiration to the army of tireless in the
zone. Keen-eye- d engineers,

6cction-bossc- s, bronzed army officers, all "roll
lit ' in H11 cf reo rr tfrrl t wwt n trrrr f"inin r win in uiw onwtid vt iiuii uuuwi u iitjnwDuiij vi 111

balmy, restful evenings under the stars in City and Colon.
Whenever men forth to do men's in rough corners

of the world, most the luxuries of civilization leave behind
them; but one luxury, the of all, carry with them

GENUINE

Bull Durham
SMOKING TOBACCO

(Enough for forty hand-med- a clccrctlcs in each 5-cc- nt

Panama to Klondike, from Broadway to Manila, pure,
mellow Durham is

for
"paper"
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workers Canal
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they
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From
tobacco

Sir Gilbert Parker's
Great New Novel
"You Never Know Your Luck"

Published Complete
in the April Munsey

this novel goes into hook form after it has appearedWHENMunsey, it will cost you $1.50; in Munsey 's
will cost you 15 cents, and The you get it first.

Sir Gilbert Parker is unquestionably the first novelists of the
day, and one of the most popular. His books, at SI.50 a copy, sell
up' into the hundreds of thousands some of them as much as
400,000. With so tremendous a sale at $1.50, what ought the sale to

at only 15 cents? Pour million copies, 1 should say, butas the
edition of Munsey's Magazine for April is limited to 500,000
copies, there will be, on this theory, 3,500,000 disappointed persons.

, therefore, you want make sure of this
Parker novel at a cost of 15 cents, you would do
well to net busy with your newsdealer before
his supply of the April Munsey exhausted.

MUNSEY

FRANK MUNSEY,

co'

At'r

PATHS TTTRET5

wife, l'ltoenix plonm'il to know
(hex remain another

?5?
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i he Makings
of the Panama Canal

TliirFinrrt

surveyors, resourceful

rinn enn
the Panama

go the

most satisfying

sack)

ripe,
"Bull"

Magazine it
Munsey

new

smoked by more millions of men than

ftSt bincd. The fragrant aroma and satis- -

i'iiz flavor oi "Bull" Durham hand
made cigarettes afford complete, health-
ful end lasting enjoyment.

TIT2T P An Illustrated Booklet, showine correct

mj a Book cf cigarette papers, will both be mailed

ti you, frst, on pt3l request. Address "Dull"
Durlium, Durlni:i, N. C

THE AMERICAN TOBACCO COMPANY

SBSBSBSBSBSIHm 'HHBpii
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.
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with a full book-leng- th novel published complete each issue, has hit
a new high place in magazine making. 1 have been studying for a ! ofiiioMmhiy,' "iiiojujkhuhiiiou,.."

dozen or iiiamn years to find a way to give the public brand-ne- w,

high-grad- e books at a price not to exceed 25 cents a copy. 1 have just now solved the problem through
publishing them in my magazine not serial publication, but as complete as if actually in book form,
And in The Munsey they are printed on fine book paper, from large, clear type, and are profusely illustrated.

The Munsey is jam full of good stuff. Its complete novel covers onlyoue side of it. The other side is

rich in illustrations, worth-whil- e articles, short fiction and other material a magazine practically double
the size of the average magazine.

On all newsstands, 15 cents a copy; $1,50 a year.

A. NEW YORK


